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Abstract 
Although fraud is not a new issue, the current financial crisis has enlightened that fraud occurs mainly during a recession, 
as compared with normal periods of economic growth. In counterbalance to the slow economic recovery, managers need to 
start a series of antifraud measures, as a leverage of cost control, while reducing available resources. Fraud involves 
inclusively significant financial risks which may threaten profitability, and the image of an economic entity. In these 
circumstances, in which development of the IT systems plays a central role in the creation of competitive companies, the 
amount of processed data has grown exponentially. Internal control team members should need to look at every transaction 
that takes place, but, unfortunately this issue can no longer be manually performed, requiring the use of data analysis tools 
and programs. Since the companies usually operate with large volumes of data, it is absolutely necessary to implement such 
processes of continuous monitoring, in order to identify anomalies in the data stream or behavioral patterns, potentially 
fraudulent. Such new and significant information will be later used in directing investigations, as well as to make 
recommendations to improve the control activities. We strive to provide an overview of the way in which technology can 
be implemented to improve fraud prevention and detection, inside of a public or private economic entity. 
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1. Introduction 
Economic and financial crisis, which began in 2008 with the bankruptcy of Lehman Brothers in the USA, 
unlike previous crises, has had a very rapid nationally and internationally spread, so that, in 2009 it established 
its systemic nature, most countries being affected directly or indirectly by a strong recessionary phenomena, 
imbalances and turbulence in real and nominal economy.  
This has affected the industrialized world by lack of credit and falling property prices. Slowing economic 
growth of developed countries produced effects on emerging economies, major EU trading partners, with 
negative effects on exports. No doubt, the economic downturn will be felt by modern societies for years to come. 
As you could easily find, these manifested differently from state to state, depending on the features related to 
their debt exposure to the so-called "real estate boom", the ability to innovate and compete, resistance to fraud.  
In this context, economic crime and fraud remains an intractable problem for global companies. According 
to 2014 ACFE report, organizations lose 5% of revenues each year to fraud. If applied to the 2013 estimated 
Gross World Product, this translates to a potential projected global fraud loss of nearly $3.7 trillion. Also, the 
median duration (the amount of time from when the fraud commenced until it was detected) for the fraud cases 
reported to us was 18 months. We believe that fraud mechanisms are more important than ever, being a key tool 
for maintaining productivity growth conditions and sustained economic growth. 
 
 
2. The current state of implementing data analysis software for preventing and detecting fraud 
In the last few years, we have been witnessing a massive increase in the quantity of data (text, pictures, audio, 
video etc.), both at global and economic level entities. This process is amplified by the entry of any entity 
mentioned above into the virtual environment. Data comes from everywhere, from numerous and diverse 
sources like contracts, customer interactions, call centers, social media, phones, emails, faxes, and others. The 
trend is to use these data for the interest of the entity (conceiving strategies, opportunities identification, 
goodwill development, preventing and detecting fraud etc.). 
The use of data analysis processes and the software dedicated to these operations provide extensive and in-
depth analysis of the phenomena and processes of the informal economy, fraud and corruption, as the 
information and communication technology becomes a sine qua non instrument of registered (formal) economy. 
Although on the analytical market, there is a wide spectrum of specialized tools capable to support and enhance 
the antifraud activity, unfortunately, the survey results indicate that managers are not taking advantage of them.  
Forensic data analytics (FDA) tools are currently in use in the organizations, but there is much lower adoption 
of more sophisticated FDA tools as depicted in Table 1. 65% of survey participants report the use of spreadsheet 
tools such as Microsoft Excel and 43% report the use of database tools such as MS Access or MS SQL Server. 
While these tools are important to every FDA program, they often focus on the matching, grouping, ordering, 
joining or filtering of data that is primarily descriptive in nature. 
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Table. 1. Forensic data analytics tools use in the organizations 
Forensic data Percent 
Spreadsheet tools such as Microsoft Excel 65% 
Database tools such as Microsoft Access or Microsoft SQL Server 43% 
Continuous monitoring tools, which may include governance risk and 
compliance (GRC) tools (SAP, SAI Global, Oracle) 
29% 
Text analytics tools or keyword searching 26% 
Forensic analytics software (ACL, iDEA) 26% 
Social media/web monitoring tools 21% 
Visualization and reporting tools (Tableau, Spotfire, QlikView) 12% 
Statistical analysis and data-mining packages (SPSS, SAS, R, Stata) 11% 
Big data technologies (Hadoop, Map Reduce) 2% 
Voice searching and analysis (Nexidia, NICE) 2% 
 
Source:http://www.ey.com/Publication/vwLUAssets/EY-Global-Forensic-Data-Analytics-Survey-2014/$FILE/EY-Global-Forensic-Data-
Analytics-Survey-2014.pdf 
 
According to the conclusion of the 2014 ACFE report, it should be noted that the authors identify the 
proactive data monitoring/analysis as one of the most effective tool for antifraud control, in helping reduce fraud 
losses and fraud scheme duration. Therefore, 34,8% of organizations affected by fraud used proactive data 
monitoring/analysis as a control tool; organizations using proactive data monitoring/analysis faced with a near 
59,7% reduction in median loss compared to those that did not; organizations using proactive data 
monitoring/analysis experienced a 50% reduction in median duration of fraud scheme compared to those that 
did not. The main barriers of implementing an analytical system are presented below in Table. 2. 
 
Table 2. The greatest barrier in leveraging data analytics/CAATs when performing audit activities 
 
Forensic data Percent 
The requisite skills and knowledge do not currently reside within the internal 
audit department. 
34% 21% 18% 14% 12% 
Lack of access to data analytics/CAATs tools 20% 23% 21% 23% 13% 
Lack of audit methodology and approach supporting the use of data 
analytics/CAATs 
12% 28% 35% 19% 6% 
Use of data analytics/CAATs is not perceived as a means to increase the 
efficiency of conducting audit activities. 
13% 18% 19% 34% 15% 
Other 44% 10% 9% 5% 32% 
 
Source: PricewaterhouseCoopers (2010) State of the internal audit profession study 
 
By authors of 2012 AuditNet survey, among the relative important factors, regarding decisions on integrating 
data analysis in the audit process, data quality was the most important factor, and the fraud detection situated at 
the fifth level from thirteen. 
Table 3. The relative importance of factors, regarding decisions on integrating data analysis in the audit process 
 
Answer Options Extremel
y 
Important 
Important Not Very 
Important 
Not at all 
Important 
Rating 
Average 
Response 
Count 
Software cost 54 102 26 5 3,10 190 
Technology capabilities of our staff 47 124 16 3 3,13 192 
Training availability 42 125 20 2 3,10 191 
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Training costs 50 114 20 5 3,11 191 
Staff retention 46 94 37 9 2,95 191 
Making the audit process more 
efficient 
95 82 10 1 3,44 190 
Finding fraud 72 91 23 2 3,24 189 
Audit Committee (Board support 36 71 56 10 2,77 190 
Senior Management support 64 73 41 9 3,03 191 
CAE support 79 71 16 4 3,32 188 
Requires adjusting
our audit work programs 
19 83 71 13 2,58 192 
Getting access to the data 91 88 11 0 3,42 191 
Data quality and reliability 11
1 
66 11 0 3,53 190 
Source: AuditNet 2012 Survey Report on Data Analysis Audit Software 
In our opinion, there are all prerequisites for the data analysis to have a great potential for changing the way 
that fraud detection is done. The use of analytical instruments may be deducted from specific indicators, like: 
• the raise of fields based solely on data/information/intangible assets (a direct consequence of the ageing  
process of knowledge society); 
• new categories of analyst profession (intelligence analyst according to 2012 Classification of Occupations 
in Romania); 
• crystallization of diverse markets which offer software tools for data analysis (a direct consequence of the 
objective laws of supply and demand); 
• strategic acquisitions made by market giants in the field (I2 acquisition by IBM Corporation). 
 
3. Possible solutions to improve data analysis processes for preventing and detecting fraud 
 
Data analysis can be described as in-depth examination of the meaning and essential features of available 
data, in order to identify significant information, using specific methods and techniques. It’s an interdisciplinary 
domain which includes branches such as science computers (computer science), mathematical sciences, 
statistical, economic, psychology, law and other cognitive sciences. 
This careful examination of data identifies data gaps, strengths, weaknesses, dysfunction, vulnerabilities and 
risk factors that may constitute threats and finally suggests guiding lines. Although on the field there are several 
concepts of data analysis such as intelligence analysis, business analysis etc., they all have common 
components. The differences depend on the scope, nature of the data, analytical products, practical utility and 
applicability. 
According to specialized literature, related to data analysis as system for prevention and detection of fraud, 
can be identified over 24 types of analysis, some of them extremely complex, but among all of them, we can 
identify two classical types of analysis: operational analysis and strategic analysis. The basic concepts of data 
analysis are emphasized in the table below: 
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Table 4. Basic concepts of data analysis 
 
Methods Strategic analysis Operational analysis 
Techniques  Risk analysis, Results analysis, Phenomenon 
analysis, Situational picture analysis, statistical 
analysis, SWOT Analysis 
PESTEL Analysis, Scenarios technique 
Case analysis, Comparative case 
analysis 
Links analysis, Flow analysis, Event 
analysis  
Analysis of activities, Financial 
Analysis, Analysis phones, Risk 
analysis, SWOT Analysis, Profile 
Suspect Analysis, Geospatial Analysis, 
Technology scenarios etc. 
Procedures Graphical representation (histograms, relation maps, flow maps, maps of activities, of 
events, geospatial maps), Space viewing, Three dimensional Viewing etc. 
Instruments Mathematics, Statistics, Office Excel, Access, SAS, iDEA, GeoMedia Professional, GPS, 
Map, ANB, iBase, Palantir, paper, pencil, etc. 
Source: Cofan S. M. et al., 2014 
Operational analysis can be successfully used on short term, by exploiting data and current information for 
the purposes to comply with the current activities for detection of fraud with maximum efficiency. Data analysis, 
in operational form, becomes a tool for improving workplace conditions, most manual activities are avoided, 
reduced mental effort, especially for operations involving the processing of a significant amount of data. In daily 
activities, the main role of operational analysis is to help antifraud manager to detect and combat illegal 
activities, by examining (i) links between suspects, (ii) their characteristics (direct or/and indirect subordination 
relations, positions in the hierarchy of the group, key positions that impact decision-making etc.), (iii) the 
movement of goods, money or other valuables, (iv) way of communication (email, social networking), (v)  
sequence of certain events, (vi) modus operandi etc. The success of such approach lies in the quality and variety 
of data sources. 
One of the purposes of using processes analysis of the data, in the context of the operational analysis, is to 
complete the information gaps or to remove uncertainties and contradictions. Finally, the analytically product 
must be submitted in a clear and concise form, containing at least one mode of illegal operation or a worthy 
presumption of fraud Unlike operational analysis, the strategic analysis involves a macro-level approach of 
preventing and detecting fraud issues. Considering that analytical tools are much more diverse, in case of 
strategic analysis the amplitude of the activities is exacerbated. In this context will be studied threats, 
vulnerabilities, risks, trends of evolution of fraud phenomena, the evolution of the market, demographic aspects 
of fiscal policy, economic development or decline of the entities. It will scan both internal environment, with 
vulnerabilities and institutional capacities and the external context with opportunities and potential threats.  
The analyst will work with large volumes of data, it will use statistics, will describe phenomena and will 
formulate explanations and predictions, in order to substantiate decisions for the highest level management. 
Metaphorically speaking, research analyst shall look at the relevant object like “a hawk from the sky”, able to 
distinguish rather color spots than the details (Cofan et al, 2014), (Comes, 2013). The strategic analysis offers a 
macro overview related to fraud. Analytic tools represents piece of software which improve methods or multiply 
their effects. If utilizing digital statistical tools, whether or not you have training in statistics, you can identify, 
for example, unusual variation by looking to the shape of a curve.  
The actual statistical tools have a highly intuitive interface and a powerful statistical processing engine. For a 
long time, analysis techniques, such as statistics and exploration of data, were developed independently of the 
visual techniques. With the new generation of visualization software, we can dive into massive data sets and 
visually find new trends, patterns and threats that would take hours or days using conventional data mining 
(Bresfelean et all, 2008 ).  
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Data mining, as an analytic process, is designed to explore data, to extract information from data sets, in 
order to discover patterns and relations. It can be defined as “the nontrivial extraction of implicit, previously 
unknown, and potentially useful information from data” (Frawley et al., 1992, Bresfelean et al, 2007), or “the 
science of extracting useful information from large data sets or databases” (Hand and Mannila, 2001). Analysis 
of the data-text, known under the name of exploitation of data such as text or "text mining", refers to the process 
of knowledge extraction from documents, because information can be mostly found in text format. Occurrence 
of this form of analysis is associated with the moment when classical research methods became inefficient. The 
indexing methods surpassed the issue mentioned above, the search algorithms contained rules in order to 
accomplish a variety of analytic tasks, as categorizing documents, creating summaries, detecting relevance 
between documents etc. Text data mining is considered to be one of the most important area in the database 
system, which provides one of the most interesting and promising development in informatics industry 
(Cre܊ulescu, 2011). Some authors (Ah-Hwee Tan, 2012) identifies and summarizes the capabilities of 11 
(eleven) text data mining products, organized in two clusters. First cluster of products optimizes activities of 
organization, viewing and navigation within documents, and the second one provides functions for text analysis, 
in particular, the extraction, classification and summarization of information. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 1. Text analytics process flow 
 
Geospatial analysis - visual analysis is also important for understanding the relevance of the location where 
events happened, to determine and discover patterns in fraud behavior. Analytical instruments allow 
identification, exploration, indexing and processing data. The biggest challenge remains implementation of 
automatic methods and tools. It is absolutely necessary to analyze possibilities for expansion and integration of 
the new models and computerized systems to prevent and detect fraudulent actions and to support wittingly 
managerial decisions. Successful implementation of an antifraud analytical system highly depends on the 
manner of retrieving data from a variety of sources, considering that most of them have different formats. It is 
recommended that the data collected should be interpreted in the same way, using the same techniques and the 
same methodology, so that creation of data bases to be homogeneous. Although a system of fraud prevention 
and detection could be expensive, the low degree of response to fraud and the inability to recover losses resulting 
from internal fraud or abuse could have multiple consequences, difficult to quantify. The actual fraud prevention 
and detection mechanism combines both human and technical factors. No matter how sophisticated technical 
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solutions may be, human factor still dictates the action mode as well as the exploitation of results. Introduction 
of a computerized system of control would eliminate the problem of inefficiency of control levels, referred to 
at points 1, 2 and 3 in Figure no. 2 below. These levels are associated with the unforeseen or repetitive inspection 
of work, specific to the control activity and are characterized by a low percentage of early detection of fraud. 
Through the leverage of automated controls and monitoring tools (level 5), it can be mitigated potential risks to 
misconduct and fraud. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig.2. The efficiency of control levels 
Source: adaptation of model http://www.acl.com/pdfs/White_Paper_AACM.pdf 
 
Last but not least, integration of data analysis processes within the fraud detection system is an imperative 
arising from scientific and technological development of allover companies, accompanied by a series of benefits 
and limitations as follows. 
(a) Benefits:  
• get answers, in real time, to a series of questions regarding fraud issues; 
• automatic data collection (predetermined flow);  
• total and fast access to all data, through data indexing software (way of sorting a number of records on 
multiple fields.); 
• eliminates double records, errors, improving quality of data; 
• high productivity vs. manual work; 
• operating with incomplete and inaccurate data; 
• generating a positive yield and fast return on investment; 
• an increased rate for fraud detection; 
• fast detection and recovery of consequences of fraud activity; 
• creation of statistical analysis with high degree of accuracy; 
• reducing fraudulent claims; 
• increase the quality of analytical products. 
(b) Limitations: 
• like the other labor saving tools, fraud prevention and detection software do not come cheap;   
• large part of data are not introduced in databases, not all text files being included in the final reports; 
• the utilization of analytical tools don’t save time, just optimize it. The time gain like this, is used for further 
research/analysis; 
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• regardless of the software complexity, a human resource is always needed; 
• efficient antifraud system involves high costs, so, many of economic entities prefer to create only classical 
control structures; 
• anti-fraud activities, based on software and hardware solutions, are recommended to be carried out and 
coordinated by a group of specialists, with different experience, in order to cover various fields of activity; 
• the absence of audit programs is a vulnerability and for safety reasons, the access to information must be 
controlled in both ways, in-and-out; 
• Due to the complexity of analytical research, the final product can be hard to assimilate, so, it’s 
recommended to use descriptive part (interpretation of tables, graphs, values, metadata etc.). 
 
4. Conclusion 
Our intention is to encourage antifraud managers to use proactive data detection techniques in order to 
improve fraud prevention and detection. There is not a toolkit which you can start a business fraud detection, is 
not recommended to spend too much time selecting the perfect option. Just get started fighting fraud, use free 
and payable software, a combination of statistical, data visualization, data mining, and filtering tools. The 
processes of data analysis as a tool for preventing and detecting fraud can be used successfully in any field, 
mainly in those of the database and the data are or may be easily converted into electronic format. For the fiscal, 
banking, insurance and medical fraud existence of a structure is a sine qua non for the survival of business in 
the current exacerbation of fraud, financial constraints and fierce competition. Although the software are not 
cheap, as we have previously mentioned above, there is the possibility to maximize the benefits offered by the 
Office package (Excel, Access) or ActiveData for Excel/Office. Creating a system to detect and prevent fraud 
involves certain steps, which can be done gradually, depending on the priorities and the complexity of the 
system, as further presented related to hardware components: 
• define the intention of preventing and detecting fraud; 
• create a special entity for this purpose; 
• create an it infrastructure able to transpose the internal and external data into the virtual domain; 
• ensuring a flow of creating and storage of data in electronic format; 
• implementation of a monitoring system data to allow, where possible, real-time detection of irregularities 
so as to avoid damage. The system should contain a number of templates (predefined models) built for 
detecting fraud schemes. As architecture, it is recommended to be partially predefined, so as some modules 
can be customize for the customer’s needs; 
• creating a recovery system; 
• develop an integrated data analysis (a nucleus together with the most detection methods: statistical, 
relational etc.); 
• creating a system able to generate intermediary and final reports, depending on the requirements of the 
recipient. 
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